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NEW SPRING WAISTS
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waists in Knbrnirlerird, I jut and not
waists for Spring;.

Something fay Stylish in lawn and Silk
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ROYAL WORCESTER COSSET

Brown's Satisfactory Store.
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T. E. JENKINS, Manager
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Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
OOOO OmWKM OH mi hin

( iiiurit of Hint (Quality
h'I.SO A 1N. Manattr. Ilurnm, Ormjtm

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
rklHC'H A I'tlM-l-, N, ',,,,r,.l..

Burns, - - Oregon.

vilcvlo Xlilo !EaCoa.d.q.a.irtxg.
Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

hilliartl and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.- -
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